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What is rhe likelihood that U.S. govem-
ment forces assassinated Manin Luthir King,
Ir.?

Consider: In the last year ofhis life, Mar-
tin Luther King denounced ald unmasked the
mighty in their prosecution of the Metnam
War. He called his own government..the
greatest puweyor ofviolence in the world to_
day." He proclaimed good news to the poor
by organizing rhe poor people's Campiign
that he hoped would shur down Washingto-n,
D. C., until rhe govemment agreed to elim!
nate poverty in America. He took on the lot
ofpoorMemphis sanitation workers in a dra-
matic strike on the eve of the poor peoDle,s
Campaign. By rhe end of his l i fe, Minin
Luther King had become a radical prophet,
calling for an end to militarism and a resur-
recIion of rhe poor through massive civil dis-
oDeolence ln the nation s caDital.

What is the likelihood that U. S. sovem-
ment. forces did not assassinare Manin-Luther
King, Jr?

Adding to the obvious motivation the
trails ofevidence established by the works of
Mark Lane, Philip Melanson, and William

For 29 years Wilson maintained silence
about rhe papers: during 10 years with the
FBI, ten years as an assistant director of se-
curity for Amoco Corporarion, and anothe!
near-decade running his own gasoline-resr_
lng business in Chicago from which he re-
rired last year to become a high school
teacher. He kepr the papers in ivariery of
places, ranging from safety-deposir boxes to
the pages ofan old sramp album.

In 1997 Wilson was ihocked ro see Cor-
etta Scott King on television make a movng
courrroom appeal for a trial for James Eaii
Ray. He realized the papers he had presewed
could help her. Ray had claimedhaul was
the,name of the mysterious gunrunner who
set him up, whereas rhe govemmenL denied
Raul's existence. "Whar I had,, 'Wilson said,
"didn't extricate Ray from the arena of sus_
picion, yet it was a degree of corroboration
lor his story-at least about the exisrence of
this man."

Wilson contacted Ray,s lawyer William
Pepper and the King family. With their en_
couragemenr, he wenL public with rhe papers
in March 1998. The FBI immediar;ly de_
nounced Wilson's story and the documenm
as a. roral fabricarion. Mrs. King, however,
made_rhe papers a primary basis for her ap_
pear ror a new investigadon inro her hus_
band" murder, which is now taking place.

In Seprember, Donald Wilson pf,oned me
from his home-near Chicago to deicribe what
ne anq nrs_wlte were experiencing from the
reopened Krng invesrigarion. When Wilson
discovered rhe Justice Deparrmenr had him
and his bank under surveillance, he sensed
his being targeted as a witness with evidence
threatening the govemment. To the dismay
of_lead_investigator Barry Kowalski, he then
retused to tum over the papers. He and his
wife received a series oi ihone calls from
Kowalski. The Justice Depirtment obtained
a search warranr from a Chicago judge ro go
into Wilson's bank vauh afiJr fhe papers.
Wilson finally surrendered rhem ro a-feieral
marshal who promptly contaminared them,
confirming Wilson's sense that the sovem_
ment had- no inrention of rreating t-h.- 

",Proper et'rdence.
. I[ is worrh noting rhar rhe King family has
insisted all along that rhere be no involve_
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Unrnasking the King probe
By Jim Douglass

Peppet is there any more obscurity in Mar_
tin Luther King,s execution than there was
in John Kennedy's.

Giyen that state of rhe question, what is
at stake, then, in rhe Justice Department,s
reopened investigation into the asiassination
OI NnSi'

Jud-ging from the srory of key wrtness
Donald G. Wilson, it could be the power of
an FBI agent's conscience to rip off rire masks
from the intelligence agenciejbehind Kine,s
murder. What may reveal rhose forces mJre
dramatically than Wilson,s evidence is the
govemment's own response to that evidence.
Wilson's story provides not only a window
into 

-King's 
killing but into the govemment

rtselt.
When King was shot to death on Aoril 4.

1968, in Memphis, Donald Wilson wai a 25
year old FBI agenr in Atlanra. Wilson had
joined rhe FBI ro "do something posirive in
clv|| nghts lrom an investigative standpoinr,,
ne totd me in an inrerview. DurinA his FBI
training, however, Wilson was shocked to see
rhe Bureau_ upholding segregated houstng rn
Maryland for the only black member of his
class. "Ir became patently clear,', he said, ,,I
had made a serious error in.judgment. This
ln lact was a raclst organizadon.,'

As Wilson spoke his mind to fellow asenrs
about racisr incidenrs in the Bureau, hiwas
given a stark waming. On an assrgnmenr
where only rhe FBI knew his idenL'ity and
whereabouts, he received a long distance
phone call from an 'bperator,, whi told him
to return home immediately_his baby
daughter was deathly ill. Wilson phoned his
wife and learned their child was fine. But he
knew the FBI had sen[ the messase

. In Atlanra.the Bureau assignei its agent
wltn [ne sensitive conscience not lo his first
choice ofduty, civil righrs, but ro the poliri-
cally more innocuous stolen cars division. It
thereby unwitringly facil i tated Donald
Wilson's becoming rhe first FBI agenr Lo open
the doorofJames Earl Ray's abandoned white
Musrang, in an Arlanta parking lot one week
after King's assassinarion. There he discov_
ered two papers, each bearing the name
"Raul" in the midsr of other wiitten infor_
mation. He kept the papers secret from the
Bureau whose Atlanta agents had iusr wrt_
nesses celebrating King's murder.
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ment in the reopened case by the FBI, whose
effolt to get King to commit suicide through
their use ofsurveillance tapes has long been
public knowledge. Janer Reno agreed to the
King placement ofthe FBI as out of bounds.
However, how realistic was it to exDect the
covert action arm of a guilty gova--tnent to
be tied up by irs Atromey Genelal?

Is there anything in the papers seized fiom
Wilson bytheJustice Department that could
be indeed "cdtical"; not ro a bogus invesd-
gation of the death of a martyr but to the le-
gitimacy of the government conducting it?
There are two separate papers, according to
Wilson. One is what he calls the "telephone
document". This is a page from a 1963 Dal-
las telephone book ftom the 'H' section. The
page included Hunr Oil Company. Wilson
says he was astounded to learn from Pepper
that a phone number written at the top of
the page, preceded by the lener 'J, and-fol-
lowed by the name "Raul" and the Dallas area
code, was listed in 1963 as belonging toJack
Ruby's Vegas Club in Dallas. Vy'ilson calls the
second paper fromJames Earl Ray's Mus|.ang
the "pay-off schedule documenr." It has i
wdtten lisr of itemized expenses, what ap-
pear to be dollar amounts for names and
places that add up to a total of $45O,OOO.OO.
The items include "hospital", "M. callina,,,
and "Sonesta". At the bottom of the DaDer is
a message: "before 4- l5 H. man aftei liaul,',
followed by an exrension number. Opposire
"Canada", the final irem in the list, is rhe fig-
ure $75,000.00. Canada was Ray,s desdna-
tion after Atlanra. But the handwiitins on the
papers does nor match Ray's.

When Wilson looked in Ray's car, he saw
that its ashuay was overflowing with ciga-
rette butts. Ray did not smoke. Wilson also
noticed that the dght front door was slightly
ajar: "Like when you lock a door sometimes,
you slam it but it just doesn't quite catch all
the way." It was when he opened this door
that "a small white envelope the size ofa kid,s
valentine fell in front ofhis shoes. The enve-
lope contained the Raul papers. Also in the
envelope, Wilson says, were a business card
from a gun shop in Dallas, Texas, and a busi-
ness card for a Baton Rouge, Louisiana tow-
ln8 comPany.

On the King holiday ofJanuary 18, 1999,
it was reported by both CNN and the Atlcnta
Jownsl CotLttitution, that Donald Wilson had
been at least parrially vindicated in his claims.
Justice Depanment sources conceded that
scientific examinadonof the documents have
shown they are not likely forgeries. What they

do actually represent is something else await-
ing to be shown by a real investigation. Nev-
enheless, I asked Wilson if he thoueht that
the papers may have been planted ai a false
trail for someone like him to find. He an-
swered, "There are several possibilities. Num-
ber one, someone simply dropped them in
rheir hasre ro leave that car. Secondly, they
were planted there to create a false trail. Or
third, they were planted there to creare actu-
ally a legitimate trail, for whatever reason.,,

Whatever the correct explanation is for
the papers, Donald Wilson seems to be push-
ing the Justice Depanment in directions ir
finds uncomfonable. The govemment knows
it has an experienced opponent in its former
FBI agent. As a membet of the deDartmenr
told Wilson privately, "You're the FBI,s worst

One government move Wilson
does not anticipate is a serious
examination of his evid.ence. He
expects the Justice Department to
dismiss it as "irrelevant, bogus,
or something the! can hang their
hat on to say, 'There's no need
to go any further."' Wilson feels
that there is no real intent io do
an unbiased, objective probe.

-
nightmare. You were trained by them. you
think like them. So they're trying to antici-
pate your nexr move, but you,re anticipating
theirs."

One govemment move Wilson does not
anticipate is a serious examinarion ofhis evi-
dence. He expects theJustice Department to
dismiss it as "irrelevant, bogus, oi something
they can hang their hat on to say, .There,s no
need to go any further."' Wilson feels that
there is no real intent to do an unbiased. ob-
jective probe.

In 1999 at age 56, Donald Wilson rs a
teacher in a special tutoring program for high
school students with behavioral problems. Ae
takes a special pride in the achievements of
his students, whose respect for their teacher
has perhaps been deepened by rheir recogni-
tion of him on television as a dissident FBI
agent in the King case. In one our phone con-
versations he said quietly, ,,This takes a lot
of faith. It's so disheartening what these
people of power do." $
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' 'The district attorney general s office in Mem-
phis at t imes seemed like a second office.District
Attorney General Bil l Gibbons encouraged his
staff to help my wife, Trisha. and me.... par-
ticularly stellar was Assistant District Attor-
ney CeneralJohn Campbell. As lead prosecutor
for the past four years, he knows the case bet-
ter than anyone in the office. and he saved me
from heading down many fr! it less paths of in-
quiry.... - Cerald Posner (Acknowledgment
from his book Kil l ing the Dreon, pageljS.)

Several months ago, I wrote to Assisrant
Attorney General John Campbell, explained
who I was and what my intentions were,
that I was writing on the Ray-King case and
I wanred to talk to him. In my letter, I also
included my area code and telephone num-
ber (have an answering machini), my mail-
ing address, and an S.A.S.E. If necessarv, I
was even willing to ddve to Memphis at Mr.
Campbell's convenience. To this day, I have
not received a single response from Assis-
tant Attolney General Campbell.

At first, I thought, maybe, he doesn't like
me, but I quickly deleted that as a possibil-
ity, because Mr. Campbell and I have never
met in the flesh. Therefore, he can,t Dass
judgment on my personality. So, whar is ir?
My stance on the Ray-King case? Surelynot,
for Mr. Campbell is an intelligent, highly
educated human being, holding the posi-
tion of assistant attotney general. In hold-
ing the posi t ion of  assistant at torney
general he is sworn to uphold the law, and
in order to uphold the law he must remain
unbiased. Here's the kicker: I 've never said
that beyond any doubt James Earl Ray did
not kill Martin Luthe! King. That was my
whole reason for wanting ro talk to Assis-
tant District Atrorney General Campbell. If
the prosecurion had/has evidence proving
beyond a reasonable doubt thatJames Earl
Ray killed Martin Lurher King, so be it. Still
waiting. Get the picture?

Whot qbout you, Jerry? Haw you evo challenged
fusner?

Jerry Ray: "Posie was scheduled to appear
on CNBCT Equal Tirne, a show hosted by Bay
Buchanan, sisrer of former presidentiai can-
didate Pat Buchanan. When he found out I
was gonna be on the show, he cancelled. It
doesn't take an Einstein to figure out why: I
would have proved him to be the liar he is. I
don't have much education, and he,s a Wall
Street lawyer and big-time writer, but l,ve gor
the truth on my side, and that's whar counrs.
l'll meet him, or any of the othels. for thar
matter, G. Robert Blakey, David carrow, who-
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